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: MEET IN SEATTLE

adopted by the assembly, the
French colleagues of the archiv-
ists have been called upon to come
out of the dark. and contribute
their share to the enlightenment
of the world at large as to the
real causes, of the war, for the
sake "of justice and the estab-
lishment of unbiased truth."

AGAIN own

COOLIIKJr? SENDS LETTER

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 A let-

ter from President Coolidge ex-

pressing hope for a "broad and
liberal response" to the public ap-
peal of the disabled American vet-
erans, in connection with "forget-me-no- t"

day, November 8, was
made public today by the organ-
ization's commander, Frank J. Ir-
win.
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decision that was not only fraught
with grave circumstances to them
selves b(it with grpat consequences
frequently to the entire world."

Much of the same thought was
voiced by the candidate today in
a brief speech at Matoon. He told
his audience there that he never
wanted to see the United States
harden into classes, groups and
factions

Germans Call for Light
On -Who Started War

MUENSTER Westphalia. Cer- -
many, Sept. 20 (AP) That ,the
allied governments deliberately
keep their peoples ignorant of the
Russian Austrian, and German
publicat ions of official documents
pertain ng to the circumstances
leading! to the. outbreak of the
war, is charged by- - the sixteenth
congress of German State Arch- -
ivists, held here' recently. Furth- -
ermore it is alleged that the al- -
lied governments refuse stub- -
bornly to open their state ar--
chives lor scientific research work?
as to the diplomatic string-pul--
ling behi nd the! scenes, previous
to the ,'war. '...!.

In tbe manifesto, unanimously
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rtine love. Another miess Is thatbootleggers have been using the
tunnels since they outlived their
original purpose. They , were dis-
covered when a truck sank Into
one of the entrances In P Street.
K. W. The walls of the tunnels,
which extend for several blocks,
are of enamelled brick. The po-tc-sra- ph

shows the entrance.

November '10 Is Set as Date
v When All Club Owners

Will Gather

gVOS ANGELES. Oct. '14. The
annual meeting of the Pacific
Coast Baseball league will be held
In Seattle November 10, it was

'

announced here ' today by Presi-

dent Harry A. Williams. The call
was sent to directors and club
ewners of the league,
p" Selection of a schedule com-
mittee and the election of a rep-

resentative for the; annual na-
tional meeting of minor leagues to
be held In Hartford. Conn., De
cember 19, will be features of the
meeting.
&

I - j :;

Salem and Hillsboro .

I . May Play Saturday
f i 1

4 Negotiations are under way be-
tween Dennis Heenan. athletic
toanager for Salem ? high school,
and Hillsboro for a game to. be
J)layed at Hillsboro Saturday,
flillsboro has a game scheduled
with The Dalles at The Dalles, but
If they are successful in obtaining
k release from the 'contest, they
are. willing to meet-th- red and
black. Definite word is expected
today or tomorrow. j ;

r Kelly, one of the dependables,
Is out of the game for some time
though It Is hoped that he will be
(it for the i Albany , game, Coach
Hollis Huntington said last night,
phile at practise Tuesday after-
noon Kelly sprained an ankle and
has received orders from a doctor

keep off his foot for several
days. In the meanwhile he will
Appear for classes with the aid of
9 pair, of crutches. As if to offset
his loss, several ot the players
pho have been on the slcklist are
expected back In the line-u-p to-f-a- y.

; ,

epnblican Meetings

vjt-

Marion - -
j Oct. 15, 8 p. m.

Congressman W.?C Hawley
- Junior Rotary Quartet

Quinaby
r Oct. 17, 8 p. m.

jJohn I. Brady "i It. I. Days

Turner ,.'; :

, . .Oct. 18, 8 p. m.
47arle Abrams

. Judge Wallace MdCamant
Junior Rotary Quartet -

North Howell
Oct. 21, I p. m.

lal Patton John L. Brady

X III

San Francisco Loses to Oak-
land Seattle and An-- ?

- gels are Idle

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.
Sari Francisco's ; pennant hopes
were reduced considerably here
today when Oakland j took the
Seals into camp, 6--1. Doth Seattle
and Los Angeles were) idle and
San Francisco dropped j back half
a game in the standing j

The Seals lost the game in the
first inning when the 'first four
Oakland men at bat hit safely and
one run was scored. With three
Oaks resting on the bags, "Buzz"
Arlett hit the first pitched ball
ovr the right field fence for a
home run scoring Brubaker, La
Fayette and Canther ahead of him.
San Francisco hit Kunz hard, ob-
taining 13 hits, but; were able to
score only --one; run which came in
the sixth inning when Hhyne sin-
gled, Agnew walked and Schorr,
batting for Williams, hit to left,
scoring Rhyne

Score R. II. E.
Oakland ..:.. j .... .. c 11 l
San Francisco i ia 3

jkunz and. Read; Mitchell. Wi-
llises. Griffin, Shea and Agnew,
Rftchie. n ,

fRalt Lake 4; Sacramento 3
SACRAMENTO, Oct.! 14. The

Salt Lake Bees emerged a 4 to 3
victor ove rteh Solons here today
inthe opening game of the final
series of the season. rBoth pitch-er- ii

were rapped for nine bingles.
Lazere and. Leslie polled homers.

iScore i
r R. H. E.

Salt Lake .1. . . .1 . . . ,, . 4 9 1
Sacramentoi . 3 9 1

lyernon-Lo- s Angeles, traveling
Singleton and Peters Thomp-

son and Shea., r

Portland-Seattl- e. wet grounds.
. I Vernon-Lo- s Angele.s traveling.

ZR-- 3 NOW ON SHORE
OF THE UNITED STATES

I! (Contlnuad from pags 1) '
'Through today there came con-

stant calls from the ZR-- 3 for bear-
ings to enable the navigators to
check; up on their course. These
increased as the airship penetrated
the fog off . the Newfoundland
banks. ; -

H CLUB PERCENTAGES I

- .w
j PACTTZO' COAST LEAGUE

i a
Seattl Z:... : '.,103
I.o Angrlr .102 90 .5318n Kranriwni lli 2 ...JM
OaVIcnd .....r................ ..102 84 .5208jt Lake .....j......... ....101 t .5m
Vernon ; '...j 91 100 .485
Portland ...,L.-J.-

.. . i 87 104 .455
Sacramento J .'.....j 83 111 .428

r- - . . .
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LOS ANGELES. Oct. 14. A pot
of gold ($4,000) will spur play-
ers of the Los Angeles club daring
the final week of play to win the
Pacific coast baseball league pen-
nant. J. H. Patrick, president of
the Angel club, today put up this
bonus to be divided among 20
members of the Los Angeles club
if they win the pennant. .' )

OREGON PRIMED FOR

DIG STAN I G1
Joe Maddock's Men All in

Good Shape Victory Is
Not Expected

i

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 14. Fol-
lowing a victory over Pacific uni-
versity the University of Oregon
football team has been practicing
hard this week before entraining
for Palo Alto where the lemon
yellow meets Stanford university.
Coach Warner's team is one of
the most formidable in the con-
ference and Oregon is not expect-
ing a victory, j

None of Coach Maddock's men
were injured in the game with Pa-
cific, although a number of first
team players were on the bench
with injuries. He expects , they
will be In, shape for Saturday's
encounter. I

u university

i p

Injuries From Montana Game
Tear Holes in Mathews'

Vandal Squad

MOSCOW, (Idaho. Oct. 14.
Idaho's football victory Saturday
over the Montana Bruins was a
costly one. One, possibly two of
the most valuable members of the
Vandal squad! may be but of the
game for the remainder of this
season. Larry Quinn, three-ye- ar

tackle, has a broken collar bane,
and Prank Kinnison. halfback
with two years of : experience, 'Is
suffering from a badly smashed
foot. - He will not be able to play
in the Washington State College
clash Friday and possibly not at
all this season.!

G. O. Pf LAUDED

LA GRANDE. Or.. Oct. 14- -

Speaking before a large crowd
here tonight D. W. Davis,

of Idaho, pointed out great
steps in economy by the republi-
can administration since 1920, of
benefits resulting to farmers and
the nation's citizenry, and present- -

1 ed a plea for the of
Coolidge as president. ; 1

What will you do with your tld
strawl lid? Cut in pices, roll in
flour and fry,'

36-i- n. White or Striped
Outing Flannel

yd. 25c

All Linen Toweling
Bleached or Unbleached

. yd. 21c

18-i- n. White Linen
For Embroidery

yd. 65c

Very Fine Quality,

75c ;

COMMERCIAL ST.

ma m.1

Flashy French Thoroughbred
Will Not Be Entered in --

j Churchill Downs

LATO.NIA. Ky., Oct. 14. Epl-nar- d.

French thoroughbred; de-
feated' in his three American
starts, probably will meet Sara-ze- n,

his conqueror in the Inter-
national, race in the Washington
handicap Nov. 1 at th,e Laurel
race track. W. K. Vanderbilt's
gelding is eligible for the handi-
cap which is a mile and a quarter,
the same as the last International
race here. Eugene Leigh, train-
er of i ' Epinard, said the horse
would be shipped to Laurel to-

morrow for the Laurel stake, a
weight for age event over a mile.
The condition of Epinard is splen-
did. Leigh said, but he thought
he would not come west for the
Churchill Downs meeting.

THE ASSOCIATED

CHAR T ES WORK

The First Meeting Since the
Summer Vacation Season

Was Held Last Night j

The Salem Associated Charities
held its first meeting since the
summer vacation season was over,
last night at the Red Cross rooms
on State street.

The officers were present, to-

gether with a few others.
It Was decided to hold the an-

nual meeting on November 10, at
which the officers for the year
will be elected.

There is a very small amount of
money left over from last year in
the treasury, and there are a few
bills to meet; so there must be
plans ; outlined and put through
for needed work during therainy
season, while unemployment in
this city and section brings most
of the appeals for help.

EASNACHT OUT

WITH INJURIES
- )

Willamette's Plucky Left End
unaoie to Play in Lin-fie-

ld

Game

Willamette win nave to face
Linfleld Saturday without Fas--
nacht. left end. one of her best
players. Fasnacht hurt his shoul
der in- - scrimmage Tuesday and
will undoubtedly, even if the In
jury is not serious, be held out
for fear of further damage before
the games with C. P. S., Pacific
and Whitman.

Hard scrimmage continues to be
the nightly order, with emphasis
on the backfield in an effort to
develop a smashing, driving at-
tack that, with some new plays.
will be irresistible. ,

On Willamette Held, starting at
1:15 Saturday afternoon, will be
a game between Salem high school
and the Willamette first-ye- ar

team. This should be a real con-
test. ' Coach Sparks has developed
a strong defense against the Wil-
lamette varsity, but is a bit weak
on offensive plays. Salem high
is rounding into shape, but this
will be their first real contest.

In the W, game the
odds are in favor of Willamette,
though those who saw Linfield
play j College of Puget Sound last
Saturday say the McMInnville
team is the strongest in years.
The game will give the dopesters
plenty of material for predictions
on the Willamette-Colleg- e :of Pu-
get Sound game here at Willam-
ette's homecoming, October 26.

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

STI FFNESS AWAY

St. Jacobs Oil ' stops any pain,
so when your back is sore and
lame, or lumbago, sciatica! or
rheumatism has you stiffened up,
don't suffer! Get a small trial
bottle of old, honest St. Jacobs
Oil at any drug store, pour a lit-

tle in your hand, and rub it right
on your aching back; and by the
time you count fifty the soreness
and: lameness is gone. ,

Don't stay crippled! This soothi-
ng,- penetrating oil needs to be
used only once. It takes the pain
right out and ends the misery. It
is magical, yet absolutely harm-
less, and doesn't burn the skin.!

Nothing else stops lumbago,
sciatica, backache or rheumatism
so promptly. It never disappoints.

Adv.

f! fitartlng
''" '

I
' --aal '

. Accidental discovery of an elab-
orate system of underg-roun-d pas-pag- es

and apartments under he
fashionable residential section of
the national capital was followed
by uncanny talea-rangin- g from an
account of a secret i subterranean
hiding-plac- e for German spies dur-
ing the war, to a romantic story
oftha meeting place for a clandes

SEAHLEASKS

GAMES HERE
! :

Better Field apd Greater In-

terest Given! as Reasons
for Request

I.OS ANGELES, j Oct. 14 A
telegraphic vdte 6n the transfer to
Seattle of the 'riday, Saturday
and Sunday games of the Portland-

-Seattle series being played at
Portland this week,; has been re-
quested by Seattle,! it was an-
nounced here tonight by Harry A.
Williams, president bf the league.

Seattle is asking j the transfer,
according to VilUams, because the
Seattie ball park is betisr drained
than the Portland i grounds and
because there is a greater inter-
est in the serieij ait Seattle, the
team of that city; being in the race
for the league pennant.

FDRT WORTH WIM

RAILROAD PRIZE

Charles A Coffin AwaYd
Goes to Northern Texas

Traction Company

ATLANTIC lTY, Oct. 10.
(AP) The Northern Texas Trac-
tion company, of j Fort Worth,
Texas, today,' was j awarded the
Charles A. Coffin prize for ac-
complishing morel outstanding
achievements than any other elec-
tric railway in fhe United States
during the last yefer. The prized
consisting of $1,000 cash and a
gold medal. Is donated annually
by the General Electric company
through theJ American Electric
Hallway association.

The winner scored heavily In
popularizing service, creating

ood-wi- ll and maintaining friend-
ly relations With tfS employes. It
also made notable accomplish

to
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ments in effecting economies, im-
proving construction, ' preventing
accidents and financing.

"We are always doing some-
thing in the public interest." was
the succinct statement made by
the company summarizing its ac-
complishments.

Activity in causing the building
of several hundred new homes
along its line3 had much to do
with the company's victory. In
n desire to increase traffic, par-
ticularly on short hauls, the com-
pany made a survey of all vacant
lots within four blocks of its lines,
and found there was 24,000 of
them. '... It then encouraged the
building of homes on many of
these lots.

Use of the colloquism "Howdy'
also helped gain good-wil- l. Several
cars were! painted white and the.
greeting, "Howdy, glad to see you.
Ride and save the difference,
was painted on the cars. The
crews were supplied with special
uniforms similar to those worn
by yachting captains.'

(

' All" cars are repainted every
nine months and&ept scrupulous-
ly, clean at all times., Company
employes participate in all civic
affairs. Sessions of a courtesy
school are run regularly. Infor-
mation cards distributed among
passengers brought criticism froni
only 9 per cent. Strenuous ef-

forts are made to eliminate acci
dent?. , ;

' ".

Convinced that people would
rather ride street cars than buses,
the company recently supplanted
a bus line with traction service
and increased the receipts from
$50 to $110 a day. A public
celebration marked the opening of
the line. . i

The United Railways & Elec-
tric company, of Baltimore, and
the Interstate Publid . Service
company,! of Indianapolis, were
runners up in the race for the
award,-For- t Worth winning only
by a shade. Other companies givf
en . special commendation , for
showings last year were: The Au-
rora, Elgin & Fox River Electric
company, Charleston, S. C, Con-
solidated Railway & Lighting
company,! San: Francisco-Sacramen- to

Railroad 'company, Shreve-po- rt

Railways company and the
Union Street Railway company,
New Redford, Mass.!

the
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
RELIAB L E MER CH AND I S E

27-i- n. Good Quality
Outing Flannel

2 yd. 17i2c
Absorbent ; Toweling

A Good Grade
i

yd. 15c

18-i- n. Art Crash

yd. 45c FAIR PRICES
18 Inch Linen Damask for Guest Towels

Small Dainty Pattern,
":

;

'

yd.

The! Job Printing Department of The Statesman Pub-

lishing Company is equipped to do all kinds of printing
jCORRECTLY, QUICKLY and ECONOMICALLY.

; Efficient workmen with years of experience are ready
to give your work (whether a small card or a large book)Califcia Summer Land
their'careful attention1.

: 0by the call of the warm California play,
fvif ond this winter, j

I Sun. swept beaches flower. bedecked cities- - Telephone 583 for samples or quotations

Glass Toweling Bath Towels 22x44 j

Blue and Red Check Double Texture Real Heavy

yd. 19c at 50c
Table Damask, All Linen, 70-i- n. Very Fine at $2.50 Yd.

Fine Linen Damask Mercerized Table Cloth
Towels, Large Sizes 72-inc- h, j Yd. 85c i

$1.15, Sli25, $1145 ,60-inch,Y-d. 69c J
? ' a : ' -

j Millinery1 Department I

Lot of pretty hats. Reduced prices. Hats of Quality.
Reduced prices. All this season's hats at reduced prices.

The Statesman Publishing Go.
fast, comfortahlm
and convenient i
trainm daily
over the t

ShaSla cpute
in each direction

Join in the healthful outdoor recreation golf,
ing, wimrr.lig, motoring. i

Go via tLc scenic Shasta route. Mountains andvVeys wondrous vistas to the California
fcuamer-Ian- d.

And the Southern Pacific low fares will make Printing Department' your trip surprisingly inexpensive.'

For full information communicate with O. I. Darling, Agent. Salem,
or A. A. Mlckel, I. p. '& P. A., 184 IJberty Street 215 South Commercial Street s;

240 AND 246 N.


